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Close Saturday (New Year'sDav) at Noon Open Friday Evening Until 9:30 o Clock & ESTABLISHED 1086 ' "

1g IAMB SALE Big SpeciaJs for Friday and Sgvtvxrday BIG BEEF SALE Olobe Clothing House
fc -

; ;;lb13c 3Q00 lbs. Little Pig Pork Loims lib 18c ROAST RIB lb

Shoulder !Olon12vfc Fresh Killed York State TurKeys lb 3He ROAST ..lb1
POT ROAST lb

Uj'"'b' Swift's Premium . OO.I Golden West O A I Choice Stewing 1 0 1 1 3tDttlhi AeeialPW b7c l Chickens .lb QCfow1 lb CFow1 lb STEW BEEF lb QC
FRESH HAMBURG STEAK lb 1 Ol

Sale
SMALL LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS .lb c
NATIVE ROASTING VEAL lb JgcLEAN SMOKED SHOULDERS ...lb 122C

4--1 --4 ill !Creamery Q f 21c 23cRich Sage
Cheese lb

Meadowbrook
Cheese lb

Best Pure
Lard .....2 lbslb uvt

lYERBUEND COFFEE, 25c value . ,.lb QC
Clothing, Shoes, Hats

We have only two sales a

year ....S A! URDAY MORNING

9 to 11A. M.

STEAKS
Short, Porterhouse, fl I

Sirloin, Round LB ILtHL

BUTTERFLY TEA . . . Mb sealed pkg O C
ROLLED OATS 5 lbs Jgc

Oranges doz 15c
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES ......... qt JOc
NATIVE YELLOW TURNIPS . . .... 1 . A qts gc
NEW MIXED NUTS . . .2 lbs 25c
LARGE CALIFORNIA ORANGES .. doz 25c

ILOW CORN MEAL 5 lbs 1 O
o- -26cGUARANTEED

EGGS . . dozPEAS, TOMATOES 3 cans 25c
GE MEATY PRUNES . .3 lbs O C

10cLARGE RIPE
BANANAS . dozMOHICAN PLUM

PUDDING . . 1-- lb can
fOY DRINUD
RON .. ......lb 21c18c

U3i or UKaiNUiu C
19c
17c
19c

EXTRA HEAVY
GRAPE FRUIT 4 for
FANCY LAYER
FIGS -- lb
ENGLISH WALNUT
MEATS 1-- 2 --lb

CRISP NATIVE
CELERY bch
LARGE RED
ONIONS 4 qts
FANCY TABLE
APPLES , 4 qts

9c
15c
19clieGOOD LAUNDRY

SOAP . 5 harsIi . ... .... lb xJ
MOHICAN PURE 1 QlJELLY jar 12CEVAPORATED 1 OED or SEED- - 1 A

It's too good an opportunity
to miss

o

The prices are reduced to
make it pay you handsomely

APRICOTS .lbRAISINS ..pkg a:
'I! I

'

. . ,

S SHELL lU3E RECORD BREAKER FOR
CRUDE PETROLEUM

with the automobile after the latter
had stopped to light its running lights.
The front of the car was badly
smashed but the automobile which be-

longed to a Bridgeport coal dealer,'
was not seriously damaged.

His Country in Clutch of
Invader, King Teter FleesNAVYTA1LUBE

MURDER CASE GOES OVER.
City ItemsTges Abandonment of

ISAAC W. DUNHAM

DIES AT HARTFORD
xplosive Experiments Miss Rena Kilbourne of Arch strf.t

rton, Dec... 30. Abandon- -

periments with the high ex- -

will spend New Year's with friends
i in Salem, Mass.

The library will close at noon on
; New Year's day.
j A New Year's eve service will be
held at 7:45 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning at St. Matthew's German Luther

11 fuse for navy use invent -
ard S. Isham, of New York,

recommended by the
tusly navy officers headed

Decrease of Two Million Barrels Over

Last Year's Output Reported
'By Sec. Lane.

Washington, Dec. 30. Preliminary
estimates of the geological survey on
the production of crude petroleum in
1915, which are to be used in connec-
tion with the federal inquiry into the
cause of advancing' gasoline prices
were made public today by Secretary
Lane and indicate an increase of two
million barrels over last year's output
which, with a total production of
about barrels, was o rec-
ord breaker.

The present year began with a sur-

plus of petroleum in field storage,"
said the report, "so that production
of crude oil was not pushed. Under
these conditions the small increase in
marketed production was significant.
Of the total yield of the wells the past,
year about 8 per cent remains in field
storage, and added to this are the
stocks held in storage by the pipe line
companies, a reserve estimated by a
survey as fifty million barrels greater
than a year ago.

"The supply in the United States is

dmiral : Fiske, which has
tigating the subject for the

Hearing of Danbury Youth Who
Killed Stepfather Continued Till Jan. 1

Danbury, Dec. 30. Prosecuting At-

torney Norman C. Beers in the city
court today asked for another con-
tinuance in the case of Alexander
Bochnia, the 17 year-ol- d youth being
held for the shooting of his step-

father, John Bochnia, on the evening
of Dec. 20. Attorney Beers informed
the court new information concerning
the case came to his attention last
evening- and that he wished time to
investigate this new phase.

What the information was the at-

torney would not make public. Mar-
tin Ovsick and wife, brother-in-la- w

and sister of John Bochnia, were in
the court room today and had a long
conference with ' the prosecuting at-
torney. They came here from Fall
River, Mass. It is thought that their
arrival here may be in connection with
the new development. The hearing
was continued until Tuesday, Janu-
ary 4.

an church on Franklin Square. New j

Year's day the services will be heldat 10:30 o'clock.
L,. Wagner, E. C. Klott and Max I

Zeiroth, teachers in St. Matthew's i

Parochial school, are at a rnnforon n,.

months. The board" finds
use fails to accomplish its

:. v : '!-
- ft?) r- -. (1 '

'

"
x '
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scribed as being to make
hell' fire against the unpro- - of Lutheran teachers in New York ;
1s of; warships below the wa-- city.

Harold Lodell, a local carnentir.al report of the board upon
plains J. A. Hoogewerff and

Imith,: and Lieutenant Com- -
G. Sparrow -- serves and to

Death Comes As Result of Fall Sus-

tained Last Septembex-Gradu- ate

of Union College.

Hartford, Dec' 80.-Isa- ac W. Dun-

ham, graduate of Union college,
Schenectady, N. Y., in the class of
1846, and believed to be the oldest
living alumnus, died at a hospital here
today from the effects of a fall sus-

tained last September. He had lived in
Hartford ten years, making his home
with a daughter at No. 15 Montowese
street. '

'Mr. Dunham was born in Schen-

ectady, June 5, 1827. His emlgran
ancestor, John Dunham, came to Nw
England In 1620. He was t9 years of

(

age when he graduated from Union. '

He was the last of his class of IPG

members. Most of his life was spent
in educational work. He conducted
the Franklin Institute in Schenectad
three years and was tutor to Chesttl
Arthur, 21st president of the United
States, Just previous to the latter's
matriculation In. Union. Mr. Dunham
studied theology under the Rev. Dr.
John Williams, later Bishop of th
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Con-

necticut. He was principal of high
cv,nni in Chatham. Frankfort an!

of. Dodge also was attached

applied yesterday at the bureau of
vital statistics in Hartford for a Ii- -
cense to marry Miss Hattie Weeks,also of New Britain. The prospec-tiv- e

bridegroom gave his age as 2S
years and the bride-to-b- e 25 years.

A. P. Leavitt has made applicationto Building Inspector A. N. Ruther- - I

e, was given out today, by
: Daniels. ' The last congress
cial appropriations to carry
xperiments,' but the board
mmends that the inventor MARRIED 26 YEARS.
ny future tests himself. The
Hows in part:
Will Not Detonate.

ford for a permit to make repairs to
the Christian Science church on West
Main street at a cost of $600.

The case of the Bryan Milling com-
pany against Nathan Chester has

, been settled out of court.
' Join New Britain National Bank's

not unlimited, but the decline in the
country's output of crude oil has not
yet set in. The increase in stocks is
in itself a fairly conclusive rebuttal of
any price boosting plea of present
shortage. Furthermore, the better
market for crude oil which character-
ized the closing months of the year
has already somewhat stimulated
drilling activity, which may contrib-
ute to next year's production."

usions, 1 as shown in Mr.
letter: to former representa
son, 4t is his belief that he
loped, or can develop, a shell
main virtue of which is that

ion to its detonating if it hits
TROLLEY CAR HITS AUTO.' thin armor, if it falls short

t In flight it will not detonate
g the water, nor will it, at

Well Known Local Couple Pass Many
Years of Matrimonial Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of 85

Bassett street will on Saturday have
passed twenty-si- x years, of married
life. The couple are among the most
popular in the city. Mr. Walsh is the
Main street restaurateur. Mrs. Walsh
was, prior to her marriage, Miss Dunn
of this city. The couple were united
in marriage at St. Mary's church.

Four children have been born of
the union, William, the well known
Fordham athlete; John, a student at
the University of Pennsylvania;
Charles, a student at Yale, and Miss
Mary Walsh, stenographer in the
brokerage office of K. E. Sloper. Ow-

ing to the III health of Mr. Walsh the

ranges, riccochet, but will de Troy, N. Y.; superintendent of schools
KiNGpET&eaO PlT1l STAFF xrrs$r&t PgltiCZ fllX)iDfZkfter making an underwater

Christmas Olub tonight. advt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Abbe and

son, Edward Howard Abbe, of Mar-liu- s.

N. Y., are visiting relatives in
this city.

Mrs. Jacob Baumgaertner, teacher
ot the rman school, f ceived a $5
gold piece and a handsome bouquet
of flowers and 'her assistant, Miss
Ruth Schaeffer a lavallier at the
Christmas celebration of the school.

The St. Stefania society will enjoy
a Christmas celebration tonight at
Bardeck's hall.

Mrs. P. J. Murray's brother, Mr.

some length (sufficient to lose in Troy, 1860 to 1868; in xsorxn
Adams, Mass., 1868 to 1874, and Ben-nlneto- n.

Vt.. 1874 to 1886. He retirard velocity) or on striking an
He believes that by mine ef ed in the latter year because of im

Motorman Rendered Unconscious In
Accident at Stratford.

Stratford, Dec. 30. Motorman Wil-
liam Gray was rendered unconscious
when the trolley car he was running
crashed into the rear end of an auto-
mobile truck near Paradise Green
last night. After being revived and
given medical treatment he was re-

moved to his home where it was said
he would recover.

The trolley car, it was said, collided

ph detonation will vitally dam paired vision.
hip's underwater body at a con- - tr nimham first vote was cast zor
le distance. He advocates the General Zachary Taylor for president

in 1848. He leaves five children of,a. very high explosive in such

the crown prince who commands.
For the future I. am nothing in the
government. A soldier, I have only
to obey." "And the army, your maj-- ;
esty?" was asked. "My soldiers are
dropping from hunger and weariness.
We must feed them, and then, after

,a few weeks' rest, we snail see!" A
Rome dispatch said King Peter had

l accepted Italy's offer of a palace for
j his use at Caserta, near Naples- - The

but Is willing, for the time be- -
Ryan, who has been ill, is reported i ten born to him, and eight grana

phlldren.defer the naval opinion in the

King Peter of Servia has taken
refuge in Italy. The aged monarch
had refused repeatedly to leave his
army, and It was only at the urgent
entreaty of his son, Prince Regent
Alexander, that he at last agreed to go
into exile. The prince said to his
father that it would be better for
him to preserve his strength, so that
he might be able, after his health
had , beep, restored, to return to his
country at the head of a reorganized
army. ' "I give no more orders," said
King P'eter in an interview. "It s

couple will hold no celebration.on the road to recovery,less sensitive explosives. I 'Lfter fifteen months experi- - - ' '' - -; i

and tests Mr. Isham has failed
puce a fuse to secure the object
ks. King has been seriously 111 for months,

but frequently was on the firing line
with the Servian troops.

he board's experiments show
nder water runs of shell may be
d at ranges' depending on the M.FIFC,Z' IKW n&j&JSL FRiroDSANDPmONS

We thank you all for the liberal patronage received in the past and solicit the same for the future. Our aim is to

handle the best goods obtainable at reasonaoie living prices.
FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS, CHICKENS, AND FOWLS.

of the shell and angle of fall.
ch runs are not a peculiar fea- -

Mr. Isham's shell.
A MODISH VERSION

OF THREE IN ONE.tier Expense ' Unwarranted.

lustration, however, is the washable
capeskin gloves with combination
stitching. Capeskins are not im-
mersed as doeskins may be. They
are best cleansed on the hand with a
soft cloth and pure soap, by gentle
rubbing one way.

e board believes that allowing
am to conduct .further experi- - Small and Lean Loin Pork 15c lb

Fresh Shoulders 14c lbat government expense is un- -
Lnted. Such expense to the gov-Je- nt

is estimate'd at approximately
, for each day-tha- t ten slugs are

WAR CREDITS FOR BULGARIA.
board believes that a design

se Is desirable which will permit

FRESH FISH
Halibut ....... ......... 22c lb
Steak Cod 16c lb
Haddock 10c lb
Tile Fish Steak .....16c lb
Flounders Y ......... 10c lb
Mackerel 1 . '. . . . . ?.

f . . 15c lb
Butter Fish .... ... .... . . 15c lb
Smelts ....Y.Y. 18c lb
Round Clams , 12
Solid Oysters . . . . . . . ... 4Qc qt
Sunklst Oranges, 25c, 30c,35c, 40c

hell to strike the water without

Cataract Best Flour 85c

3 pkgs Mince Meat 25c

Fancy Califomi t Prunes
10c lb, 12 l-- 2c lb, 15c lb, 17c lb

Fancy Seeded Raisins . . 12 l2c
Our M. & O. Br and Coffee'

35c lb , 3 pounds $1.00

Try the New 16 .oz. can Sniders
. .Tomato Soup. 10c

nating but which will detonate
Ihell either on striking an object

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs -

. 20c lb

Forequarter 14c lb

Rib Roast ........ 20c to 25c lb
Home Made Sausage 20c

Roasting Chickens 28c

Fancy Fowl 24c

r or approximately one second
hitting the water if no object is

untered.
fecommendation The board rec- -
hends that no further experiments
Jonducted by Mr. Isham at govern -
t expense.
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Native Fresh Hams . . . . . . l'8c lb Crisp Celery, Lettuce, Spinach.It's a Dandy.CRUDE OILS ADVANCE.

Discussed by Parliament Members at
Wednesday's Session.

London, Dec. 30, 10:28 a. m. The
Bulgarian parliament at Wednesday's
session discussed a war credit of 500,-000,0- 00

francs and a second credit of
30,000,000 francs which has been pro-

posed for the relief of the families of
needy soldiers, according to the Sofia
correspondent of Reuter's Telegram
company. The correspondent com-tinue-d:

"The doctrinarie socialists expressed
pacifist sentiments and opposition to
all war, but consent to vote for the
credits, while the reform socialists de-

clared they would abstain from voting.
The radicals favored the credits. All
the other parties enthusiastically
pledged their support, declaring that
the terms of peace will in every respect
correspond to Bulgaria's sacrifices."

ittsburg, Dec. 30. Another ad--
WE CLOSE SATURDAY, JANUARY 1ST., AT 12 OLOCK NOON.

ce; in, the; price, of crude oils was
ounced bv the South Penn Oil

hnany at the opening of the market
kyf : Pennsylvania crude, the base
the list, , being advanced. i u cenxs
barrel to ?2.25. Ten cents also 61 ARCH STREET, TEL. 162 179 DWIGHT STREET, TEL. 1439-- 3

552 ARCH STREET, TEL. r77 446 W. MAIN STREET, TEL. 1104-- 2

257 WHITING STREET, TEL. 1998-- 2

added to Mercer black, Coming
Newcastle! bringing the price to

5. . while 8 cents additional lifted
Here we have a stylish sailor band-

ed with beaver to match the fur on
collar and cuffs. The pith of the il- -

Ml to $1.78 and Somerset to $1.63.
gland was advinced three cents to
cents. , .


